CHILTON SOUTH

FOCUS
D a v i d C h i l d - Wo r k i n g f o r C h i l t o n S o u t h a n d S t ow m a r ke t

Vote
David Child
For Chilton South

David Child has been selected as your Liberal Democrat
candidate for the Town Council election for Chilton South on
Thursday May 2nd. David was recently co-opted on to the Town
Council after a vacancy arose and is keen to continue to work for
Stowmarket and its residents.
David is a manager in a large company, having started working
for them nearly 30 years ago as an apprentice. He has lived and
worked in Suffolk since 1997 and moved to Stowmarket in 2017
after spending 15 years in the nearby town of Needham Market.
He is an occasional volunteer in the local museum. He is married
to Maria and they have four grown-up children.

MID SUFFOLK LIB DEMS - OUR FIVE POINT PLAN

David Child says...

1. HOUSING
Set up a housing company by releasing
money from council commercial properties
outside the district to build more affordable
homes.

“Having moved to Stowmarket in 2017 I have come to
know that this town is a wonderful place to live. I feel
that my position on the Town Council is to make sure
that this town grows and develops in a way that ensures
it remains a place where people choose to live.

2. ENVIRONMENT
Invest in renewable energy and reduce
waste. Protect the natural environment and
open spaces. Increase cycling provision.

This means that the Town Council must continue to play
its role in supporting and maintaining the facilities it is
responsible for and also it must be a strong voice
advocating the importance of Stowmarket within Suffolk
and make sure that message is understood by the
District and County Councils.

3. YOUTH COUNCIL
Set a youth council with powers to influence
policies.
4. AREA COMMITTEES
Organise area committees involving local
people with meetings across the district.
5. PLANNING
Support neighbour plans and work with
them to reduce the impact of major
developments. And make sure enforcement
is carried out.

I will support the Town Council’s work on the Regal
Theatre to improve it and make it a destination the
people of the town want to go to as well as attracting
visitors from the surrounding areas into our town.
I will support the Town Council in providing improved
facilities for the playgrounds of Stowmarket.
I will ensure that the voice of Stowmarket is listened to at
District Council level and will campaign to make sure
that all development in this town is done sympathetically
and in the right places with jobs, education and leisure
all taken into account.”

David Child - Working for Chilton South and Stowmarket

• Supporting the Regal Theatre and its redevelopment.
• Supporting the Community Centre upgrades.
• Campaigning to make sure that the playing fields of Stowmarket are well
maintained.
• Making sure the voice of Stowmarket is heard at District and County level.
• Listening to the views of local people on planning applications and making sure
those views are heard at all government levels.
• Supporting the Suffolk FA application for the Millfields site - but not without
scrutiny and challenge.
• Working to encourage business development in the town centre.
• Encouraging development of business in Stowmarket to provide jobs.
• Making sure Stowmarket remains the heart of Suffolk.

On Thursday May 2nd
Please use your vote for the Town Council

David Child
Liberal Democrat

Would you like to help David win?
Go to www.midsuffolklibdems.org.uk/en/volunteer to find out how.
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